
 

 
 

Monthly Business Meeting - Summary of Minutes 
(Detailed minutes, recorded by the clerk, are located in the Secretary’s Office) 

 
The Monthly Business Meeting was held on November 8, 2017. Ernest Carol Taylor served 
as the moderator. (1) Jim Sabo, Sr., Music Director, reports they will not be having a 
Christmas Cantata this year. (2) Donnie Veatch, representing the Transportation Committee, 
reports they are working on designing a Sign-up Sheet to complete when either of the buses 
take passengers on trips so they can keep track of who is on the buses in case of an accident 
or emergency. (3) Ernest Carol Taylor, representing the Personnel Committee, reports they 
have met and are developing a job description for the new position of Children’s Choir 
Director. (4) Mark Speer, upon recommendation from Debbie Farris, Church Secretary, 
made a motion to close the Parsonage Remodeling Project since it has been completed. The 
motion was voted on and approved. (5) Mark Speer made a motion to purchase furniture for 
the old Pastor’s Office (desk chair, 2 visitor chairs, table, lamp, book shelf) for an estimated 

cost of $1,200 for the supply pastors to use as needed. Upon discussion, the motion was 
ammended by Mark Carney, voted on and approved to only purchase a desk chair and book 
shelf for estimated cost of $550 so the future pastor can pick out his own office furniture. (6) 
David England made a motion that the church make a donation of $200 in the name of 
Elizabeth Farmer to fulfill the September goal that was set for the Eliza Broadus Offering for 

State Missions.  It was voted on and approved. (7) Mark Carney, upon expressed concerns 
about the safety of the church because of the recent mass shooting in Texas and other 
previous mass shootings, reported that a Safety “Security” Committee will be formed in the 
next few weeks to look into what is needed to better protect the members and visitors on the 
church property.  

 


